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A ganglion is a benign cystic mass, commonly found around a joint or tendon sheath. It frequently occurs at the wrist, foot, ankle, and 
knee. Intratendinous ganglion has been rarely reported, and intratendinous ganglion of the long head of biceps brachii is extremely rare. 
According to our literature review, this is the third case of intratendinous ganglion of the long head of biceps brachii, and the first case 
of arthroscopic treatment. Therefore we report a case of an arthroscopic treatement for an intratendinous ganglion of the long head of 
biceps brachii.
(Clin Shoulder Elbow 2014;17(4):194-196)
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The ganglion cyst is the most common tumor-like lesion in 
the hand and the wrist.1-7) The ganglion cyst in the upper arm 
is uncommon and the intratendinous ganglion is also rare.1,2,4-9) 
Intratendinous ganglion cyst of the long head of biceps brachii 
(LHBB) tendon is an extremely rare entity.1,2) To the best of our 
knowledge, this is the third case of the intratendinous ganglion 
cyst of the LHBB tendon and the first case of arthroscopic treat-
ment for it in English literature.

Case Report

A 68-year-old woman reported left shoulder pain and weak-
ness appeared spontaneously 1 year ago, and she found a pal-
pable tender mass in the anterior aspect on her left shoulder 3 
months ago. She had no history of trauma or infection on the 
shoulder and the upper arm. The mass was about 2×3 cm in 
size, soft, movable, and with tenderness. Physical examination 
indicated normal on passive range of motion and decreases 
in active range of motion of flexion to 140 degrees and that of 
abduction to 110 degrees. Neer’s impingement test, Hawkins’ 
impingement test, empty can test, full can test, speed test and 
Yergason test were positive. Instability tests for the gleno-humeral 

joint were negative.
Simple x-ray films showed no abnormal findings. The mag-

netic resonance image revealed a 1.7×3.0×1.8 cm sized oval 
shaped cystic mass on the bicipital groove just distal to greater 
tubercle (Fig. 1A). The mass looked to be encapsulated by the 
biceps tendon sheath, and the LHBB was thin like a sheet, 
probably due to mass effect of the cystic mass (Fig. 1B). The in-
traarticular portion of the LHBB had higher signal intensity in T2 
weighted image, which was assumed as a partial tear. A partial 
tear of the subscapularis tendon and a small full thickness tear of 
the supraspinatus tendon were seen.

Under the diagnosis of a intratendinous ganglion cyst, we 
performed an arthroscopic operation. We placed the patient in 
lateral position and began arthroscopic examination through the 
standard anterior and posterior portal. In arthroscopic findings, 
the partial rupture of the LHBB was seen just distal to its origin 
of superior labrum in the gleno-humeral joint. The subscapularis 
tendon was partially detached but not retracted from its foot-
print. In the subacromial space, small full thickness tear of supra-
spinatus tendon was found. First, we repaired subscapularis ten-
don to its footprint with an anchor and two simple sutures, and 
then we passed a suture through the intraarticular portion of the 
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LHBB. Althought the partial tear of the LHBB was not exceed 
30% of total thickness, we performed tenotomy at the labral 
insertion of the LHBB for the en bloc resection of the ganglion 
cyst. In the subacromial space, we made the lateral working por-
tal and the lateral viewing portal and exposed the LHBB tendon 
in the bicipital groove. By pulling the LHBB proximally with the 
suture, we traced along side it and found oval enlargement of 
the tendon. To be sure of the site of the cyst and the diagnosis, 
we punctured the oval enlargement with a needle and identified 
yellowish gelatinous material draining (Fig. 2A, B). We removed 
the capsule of cystic mass and cut the LHBB just distal to the 
cystic mass (Fig. 2C). After that, we repaired the full thickness 
tear of the supraspinatus tendon with double row suture bridge 
technique.

Pathologic examination revealed the fibromembranous tis-
sue with mucous degeneration and no synovial lining, which is 
the characteristic of ganglion cyst. Upon follow-up after a year 
from the operation, she recovered nearly full range of motion on 
her left shoulder and elbow, and didn’t feel motor weakness on 

elbow flexion and forearm roation in her daily living. Ultrasono-
graphic exam showed no recurrence of the ganglion cyst on the 
bicipital groove.

Discussion

A ganglion cyst is a benign tumor-like mass that commonly 
occurs around the joint or the tendon sheath of the hand and 
wrist.1-7) According to the study of Kransdorf,8) 84 cases occurred 
in the hand and wrist out of 159 ganglions, and only 3 ganglions 
occurred in the proximal limb (axilla and shoulder). Intraten-
dinous ganglion is relatively rare and that arising around the 
shoulder joint is even more uncommon.1,2,4-7,9) Only 2 cases of 
the intratendinous ganglion of the LHBB have been reported in 
English literature.1,2) Our case is the third case of intratendinous 
ganglion of the LHBB.

Kishimoto et al.1) described the ganglion cyst in their case as 
a multilobulated 1.5×5.0 cm cystic mass around the greater 
tubercle of the humeus. There was no further description about 

Fig. 1. (A) The saggital view of T2 weighted 
image of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 
shows oval cystic mass with high signal in-
tensity, just distal to the greater tubercle. (B) 
The axial view of T2 weighted image of MRI 
shows thinning of the long head of biceps 
brachii tendon around the cystic mass.
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Fig. 2. (A) The arthroscopic view from the lateral portal shows oval enlargement of long head of biceps brachii (LHBB) (arrow head) at the bicipital groove. 
LHBB, long head of biceps brachii tendon. (B) Through the puncture hole with the needle, yellowish gelatinous material (arrow head) is draining. (C) After re-
moval of the cyst capsule, about a half of the width of the LHBB are removed.
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the presence of stock or other pathologies around the shoulder 
joint. They treated it by open partial excision and repair of the 
LHBB. Rutten et al.2) showed a unilocular 2.5×7.5 cm cystic 
mass with stock, lying from the bicipital groove to biceps muscle 
belly. They also didn’t refer to other pathologies. They treated 
it by open excision. The ganglion cyst in our case was unilocu-
lar, smaller than other 2 cases and confined within the bicipital 
groove without an identified stock. It was accompanied with 
the partial tear of LHBB and the rotator cuff tear. We treated it 
arthroscopically.

The characteristic of the ganglion cyst in a histologic examina-
tion consist of fibrous tissue wall without a synovial lining.1,2,4) It is 
important that no synovial lining exists in this structure, because 
the ganglion cyst is not the true cyst and thus this finding con-
firms the diagnosis of an intratendious ganglion.4,7)

The etiology of the ganglion cyst is not fully understood and 
several theories of pathogenesis of the ganglion have been pro-
posed. As for the intratendinous ganglion, many investigators 
agreed with the theory that the pathogenesis of the intratendi-
nous ganglion is related to the recurrent injury to the tendon, 
because tenosynovitis or associated tendon tears are often found 
around the ganglion cyst.1-3,6,9) In our case, we also found partial 
tear and wearing on the intraarticular portion of the LHBB ten-
don.

Non-symptomatic intratendinous ganglion cyst is doubtful 
to treat. In many instances, watchful waiting may be enough. 
Rayan5) stated that treatment of symptomatic intratendinous 
ganglion should include preserving the tendon and excising 
the ganglion and its capsule followed by meticulous repair of 
the tendon. Other investigators insisted on that some kind of 
augmentation must be considered if most of the tendon is re-
moved.1,10) But, Kono et al.4) treated the intratendinous ganglion 
of the extensor digitorum brevis tendon of the foot with en bloc 
resection, because the functional disadvantages of the tendon 
resection were thought to be negligible in their case. We think 
that the important factor of choosing the treatment method is 
whether complete recovery of function and maintenance of 
integrity of the LHBB tendon are indispensable or not, consider-
ing the characteristic of the biceps muscle with two head. In this 
point of view, open resection of the cyst and meticulous repair 
of the tendon with or without augmentation is more suitable for 
a young and active person, but tenotomy with en bloc resec-
tion can be one of the treatments of choices for an old, inactive 
person. One more advantage of en bloc resection over removal 
of cyst and repair of the tendon is that en bloc resection can 
completely remove the source of symptom and eliminate the 
possibility of recurrence. 

Compared with open en bloc resection, we think arthroscop-
ic en bloc resection is more favorable when accompanied with 

other shoulder joint problems to treat arthroscopically, because 
possible complications related to an additional approach for the 
open surgery can be avoided. Arthroscopic en bloc resection 
can be performed through the established arthroscopic portals, 
therefore arthroscopic en bloc resection has no need of an ad-
ditional approach and it is free from the problems related to the 
additional operative wound like scar formation, infection, or 
cephalic venous injury in the deltopectoral approach. But if the 
ganglion cyst is located distal portion of the LHBB or the size of 
the ganglion cyst is too large, arthroscopic en bloc resection may 
be impracticable.

We performed arthroscopic tenotomy with en bloc resection 
of the intratendinous ganglion cyst of the LHBB tendon with ro-
tator cuff repair because our patient was old and her functional 
requirement of the arm is not high. This is the first case of ar-
throscopic treatment of intratendinous ganglion cyst of the LHBB 
tendon to the best of our literature review.
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